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HANALEI LOTS

The sale of Hanalei beacli lots,
which took place at noon of Satur-

day, attracted quite a number of
would-b- e purchasers from .all parts

,.f Kauai. Not a few natives from
The Hanalei side were present, but
the prices realized seemed to be

rather steep for them. Land Agent
W. D. McBrvde-conducte- d the
saic, and was assisted by Nicholas
Akana. of Lawai, as clerk. Follow- -'

ing is'a complete' list of the purchas-."er- s.

and the prices paid, the figures
in each case including $1.00
for stamps.

Lot. Purchaser, t Price.
No. .Paid.
1. Ethel M. Damon, $126.00
2. Elsie N. Wilcox, 126.00
3. Mabel Wilcox, 126 t)0

4' S. W. Wilcox, 131.00
5. CfH. Wilcox. 131.00

. 6. Florence Devenll. 76.00
7. C. , 12$. 00
8. P. G.;H. Deverill, 1 fi.ro
9. Win. Werner, 126.00

10. ' A. Gartley, . 111.00
11. B. D. Baldwin . 141.00
12. Dr. A. R,'tfiaTsy,er, 106.00
13. 141.00
14. Mrs.' A. S. Wilcox. 146.00
15. .G. P..WilcoxA .146.00
16. W N. Stewart, 171.00

Hansen, 136.00
Faye, 121.00

' 19. A.Z indsay, 121. pp
20. G T. Greiir. 116.00

Me'nefoglioT , 106100
- 22. jt. W, Spitz, 146.00
, 23. Sb. A. Alexander,, 121.p0

Renjfoant. A.fe. Wilcox, 31.00

realized,. $2669.00

GhiNAMAN 7AKES

i
SUICIDE ROUTE

Ming Hoy, a Chinaman, about
fiftv years of age. hung himself in
his house in the Lihue Camp last
Wednesbav. Deputy Sheriff Ellis
conducted an investigation, find
ine the case to be of deliberate
suicide.

The suicide formally worked on
Lihue Plantation, but had become
almost blind, and lately has been
unable to work at all. It is assum
ed that despondency had gotten
the better of him.

Met The Sheriff

It was Saturday afternoon, and
Sheriff Rice, as is his custom, was
leisurelv driving to Nawiliwili to
see the Kinau off. On the road
li y' came up with three men
Grangers and evidently sailors
"Have a ride?" inquired the scern
arm of the law. They would and
all liot a board. On the way down
the men had a lot of hard things
to s a y about their skipper and
the ship, and Anally one of them
asked Rice if he" were a plantation
manager. "No," quietly replied
the foe of s, I am the
sheriff. The men shut up like so
many clams, and when Nawiliwili
was reached they quickly disap
peared.

Baseball At Koloa

Sunday at Koloa t h e J. A

C's and P. A. C's met in their
first play-of- f game. These two
teams were tied i n the regular
series for the championship. Ten
fierce innings were played, result
ing in a score of 4 to 3 in favor of
the J. A. C's. The play off is to
be best two in three.

Lost

A German book fully illustrated
h v Raphael's paintings. Finder
will be rewarded by leaving at
Hotel or Hospital.

C. W. Wavks

AN OLD RUSSIAN

HIMSELF

An elderly Russian, living at
Camp 4, on Makaweli plantation.
was found hanging by his neck to
a telephone polo diredtly in front
of his house" last (Tuesday'. The
man was' without family . and the
cause of suicide is "unknown,

The suicide was a hard worker
and Was gettingahead in the
- .a - e r tt - rmailer o i minis., upwarus o i

$100.00 were found in his pockets,
and he had other, "money coming J.
to him for labor. This money was
taken charge of by Deputy Sheriff
Crowell and deposited in the bank--

it Waimea to await a 1 c u a 1

claimant. Sheriff Rice l s com
municating the facts, bv today's
mail to the Russian consul at
Honolulu.
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Rev. Henry P.' Judd, Field
Agent of the Sunday School Union,
,and John W, Wadman, the uewl
appointed Superintendent of the
Anti-Saloo- n League, and lecturer
on morals in the public schools,
will reach Kauai tomorrow
and hold piiblicmeeings in the

. f ' I I -mieresi 01 ineir comoiueu missions
as per schedule below.;'

Waimea Wednesday and
Thursday Jan. 14 and 15.

Hanapepe Friday Jan. 16.
. K'oloa Satuiday'i' Jan. 17.

Lihue Sunday Jan. 18.
' Kapaia Monday Jan. 19

Kapaa Tuesday 20.
Auahola Wednesdays Jan . 21.
TCilauea Thursday Jan. 22t

Hanalei Friday Jan., 23.
These meetings will commence

at 7:30 p. m. and will be open to the
public. Doctor Wadman plans to
visit the schools in all these
localities at hours ' convenient to
those in charge of the same, .villi
whom arrangements will be made
later on.

A Vocational Teacher

Clyde a, Aispaugn, tor t w o

years vocational instructor in tne
Boys' Industrial School, at Wailee,
Oaliu, arrived a few days ago to
take a position of the same sort in
the schools of Kauai. He will be

ciu work in the Hanapepe and
Waimea schools, but will extend
it immciliatelv thereatter to t 11 e
schools at Kapaa and Koloa, pro
, , , . ,1 '! 1oaoiy giving iiiree nays a hcck ic
the former and two days to the
latter. He will also outline the do

mestic science work in the schools
Mr. Alspaugh is a graduate of the
Agricultural College o f Kansas,
and is considered an expert in his
line.

Inspector Due Tomorrow

G. F. Raymond, inspector of the
public schools, of the Territory
will arrive on Kauai tomorrow
morninr, landing at Port Allen
He will be met there by Supervi
sing Principal Bro'die, and will be
an important figure in the Tea
chers' Convention to be held in
Eleele School building. Mr. Ray-
mond will proceed on a tour of
inspection of most, or all, of the
schools 011 the island, arriving at
Lihue sometime next week.

Sugar Estimate 1914

I

The Sugar Factor's Company
estimates the crop for the Hawaiian

.

i

Islands in 1914 at 466,150 tons!
against 445,000 last year and 479,-00- 0

the previous year.

F SUPERVISORS .'
IN BUSINESS SESSION

The regular monthly meeting of

the Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai, was held at the
usuali-plac- at 10:15 A. M. Wednes-
day, January 7th. 1914. Present:

II . D . W is hard , Chairman;
Francis Gay,' W . D. McBryde,

Von Kkekela and A. Menefoglio.
The Board after examination of

the several bills submitted to it,
approved them, to be paid out of
the following appropriations.

BILLS APPROVED.
Salary Countv Road Supervisor

225.00
Pay of Police:

Specials 162.00
Waimeti 240.00
Koloa 140.00
Lihue 150.00
Kawaihau 135.00
Hanalei 135.00

962.00
Coroner's Inquests 103 50
County Jail 437.13
District Courts etc:

Waimea 3?0.00
Koloa. 14.00
Hanalei' 5.00

399.00
Hospitals:

Eleele 50.00
Koloa v 50.00
Lihue 125.00
Wajmea v 100.00

325 00
Incidentals:

Attorney 7.25
Auditor 71.25
Clerk 40.15
Shefiff;", ' 135.85
Supervisors 25.25

CPT GUI
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CAPTAIN TOM (il'N'N AND

Everything is moving along fine

for the., airship flights of Captain
Tom Gun 11 on the Panau plateau,
near Koloa. next Sunday. Gunn
will arrive bv tomorrow's steamer
at Koloa, accompanied by several
of his assistants and bringing two

APT A IN' lil'N'X.

flying machines. The flights will
start promptly at 11:30 a. m., pro
vided, of course, that the wind is

Road Supervisor 106.00
385.75

OfiiceRent 60.00
Repair Schools, etc.

Waiinea 105.65
Koloa' 102.60
Hanalei 4.50

r 212.75
Stationary ' , 28.00
Support of Prisoners 369.35
Water Works:

Waimea 42.00
Lawai 260.83 '

,Omao 139.23
Koloa 18.75

460 81
Road Work: v

a County Road Machinery 209.44
waimea:

Oiling Roads 38.70
Rd. Tax Spec. Depo. 506.29
Roads & Bridges 73.51

618.50
Koloa:

Oiling Roads 67.50
Roads & Bridges 428.85
RdtTax Spec. Depo 102.27

598.62

Oiling Roads (R T. S. D.)
12.99

Roads & Bridges .''''.'lt-'.O-

Rd. Tax Spec. Depo 396. '.o
575 39

Kawaihau:
Rds. & Bridges 807.61
Rd. Tax Spec. Depo. 15.00

822.61
Hanalei:

'Roads & Bridges 639.53
Rd. Tax Spec. Depo. 10.00

649.53
'

Total ' $4471.38
Continued on page 4.

PROGRAM

KOLOA NEXT; SUNDAY

, 'K - - - '

0X13 OF 1I1S AKUOIU.ANKS.

'at all fit at that hou'r. The pro- -

gram will continue until 4:30 p. m
and will include all the latest and
Jpest features cf aviation.

iris understood tnat tne com
pmttce men have been quite suc- -

cessful in disposing of reserved
tickets, so there is promise ot a
very large attendance. All .other
sports for the day from Kapaa to
Waimea have been called off in
order that the visiting bird-me- n

may have a clear field.
It may be repeated that the

s'cenc of the flights will be on the
flat t o p of the Panau plateau
about a mile on the Waime side of
Koloa. This is an ideal spoat, for
the reason that if the high wind
should prevent flights above the
plateau, the valley by its'side will
afford ample room and will be in
full view of the spectators. En
trance will be through a big gate.
at the main road. A special rate
of 25 cents has been made for
children, and the committee men
hone for a lartre attendance of
youngsters, on account of the ed
.ucational value of the show. Few
Kauai children have ever seen an
air-shi- p in flight, and this occa
sion should prove a great treat to
them.

Kimberly. South Africa Dcspe
rate attempt was made last night
to dvnamite bridge leading to cltv
cuttin off communication w l t
northern cities.

CONFESSES TO

BRUTAL MURDER

Yesterday afternoon, (Monday)
in Waimea, Hatsumura, the Japa-
nese held in jail there on suspi-
cion of being ihe brutal murderer
of Jenimura Suikichi, at Hoanoa-no- ,

Now Year's day, confessed to
Sheriff Rice that he was the guilt.v
part'y, and told the story of ,t h e
murder, .

Present at this time with the
Sheriff and the prisoncrvas Sheriff
Crowell and police officerTashimu
of Waimea, and Yamasaki, of the
Lihue postofnee, who had accom-
panied Sheriff Rice.

In his confession, Hatsum lira
said tnai ne ana.ouiKicm iiau iiau
words, and that the latter struck
him. He then came after him with
a fish knife, and the prisoner
knocked him down. When Suiki
chi fell he dropped the knife, and
the relator picked it up1. In a sec
ond he was on his victim, cut him
across the eves and cut his throat.
He left the man dead on the field
ot battle. v

In exlauation of the quarrel and
the ensuing murder, Hatsumura,
declared that he had been drinking
heivily. He said that had he been
sober, he would not have commit
ted the crime.

The prisoner will be brought be-

forejudge Hofgaard, at Waimea,
to morrow or next day, and" will
be formally committed to the Cir--,'- it

Court for trial by jurv on a
cha.-o-e of muider in the first de-

gree. Aftei being committed, he
will be transferred from Waimea
to the Lihue jail, to await trial in
March. t

Up to the tin. of his confession
the only evidence in the hands of
the authorities was of a circum-
stantial character."' K was strong,
it is rue, but. tffdre'was' inu uireC
evidence upon wJjiclf. ft clear case
might have been, hoped tor as no
outsider witnessed tho struggle, so
far as known. '

GERMANS DEFEAT

THE NIAKAWELIS

Sunday was an off-da- y for the
doughtv Makaweli. .football team
on the Lihue field the visitors
getting the worst drubbing of the
season from the Germans. At the
end of the game the score stood 3

to 1, in favoi of the locals, and a
preponderce of points was on the
side of the Lihue team.

It wa? a case of superb team
work against very indifferent team
work. Many excellent individual
plays were made on both sides; but
when team playing was so impor-
tant (and that was most of tht
tune,) the Makawelis showed up
in exceedingly rickety forin. The
Germans, on the other hand, put
up what was probably the best
game of the season. Individually
and collectively, they piayed the
game like veterans, and came ni
for a great deal of applause trom
the audience.

"There will not be a game next
Sunday, on account of the aviation
meet near Koloa; but playing will
be resumed a week later. ,

The standing, of the teams is
now as follows:

Makawelis, 5;
Germans, 5;
Lihnes; . 0.

i

To Settle On Kauai

Elmer M. Cheathan, manager of
B F. Elders : Company, Hono-
lulu, and a real good citizen of the
capital city, will come to Kauai,
with his familv. on the first of
April and take up his residence on
his new homestead ntar Kapaa.

j defeated in strike
I returned to work.

TOUR OF AD. CLUB

AND KAUAI FLOAT

President Rohrig, of the Kauai
Chamber of Commerce; Directors
E. Mahluiri, J. H. Coney and C.
H. Wilcox, and Rev. J. M. Lvd-gat- e

h'ad a long meeting in Mr.
iohrig's' office at 10 o'clock this

morning 10 acLiipou me important
ma'tters of formally inviting the
Honolulu Ad. Club to visit Kauai,
and preparing a float for the Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival.
There was considerable discus-

sion on both subjects, at con-

clusion of which it was decidod.
To extend the invitation to the

Ad. Club, leaving the time to the
discretion of the visitors, request-
ing however, that ample and de-

finite notice be given in regard to
dates in order that proper prepara-
tions may be made.

In regard to the float, Spout-
ing Horn idea was favored. A
design submitted bv Stanley Ste-
venson was regarded as very pretty,
but it did not, to the minds of the
directorate, hit the mark of illus- -

tiating a distinctively Kauai sub- - 1

ject.
These conclusions will be sub-

mitted to the directors- who were
not present at the meeting, and up-

on receipt of their sr.nction will be
transmitted to the proper parties
inHonolulu.

The gentlemen present were op- -

pointed a committee to : rocure
funds for the float, and for the ex-

penses of the Kauai princess. They
will1 begin work at once.

f .

Republican Convention

The Republican Precinct Clubs
of Kauai will all meet at 7:30 p.
m. February 2 for the purpose of
makiug nominations for delegates
:to a'Territorial '.Contention. 7whuh
oe ueia in nonoiuiu on iisuaj,
Pv'y.iah 24, at 10 n- - for the
purpo- - ?f revising the rules and
regulationo of" the party to con-
form to the new law, which is
published elsewhere in this issue.
The first, second, third, fourth,
fifth, sixth, eighth and ninth pre-
cincts will be entitled to one dele-
gate each; the' tenth precinct to
twe and the seventh precinct to
three.

Today's Wireless News

Honolulu, Jan. 13, Sugar took
a big swoop downward yesterday,
raws being quoted in New York at
3.19. while beets dropped to
3.663s Tin: indications from New
York, however, according to cable
information, are that the bottom
has been reached, and hat a sub-
stantial advance may soon be look-
ed for. A part of this year's Ha-
waiian crop may pass through the
Panama Canal.

W. R. Farriugton, manager of
the Star-Bulleti- was yesterday
elected president of the Merchant's
Association.

A prohibition campaign will be
started here in 1915,

ery nign wind and cold wea-
ther last night. Trees were blown
down in various parts of the city
and electric light service was put
out of commission.

The maintenance case filed
Drt John F. Cowes by his

wife, has been transferred to
Judge Whitney's court.

The s teamcr Strathairley,
bound for Sydney, after fighting
storms for six days, came into
Honolulu harbor yesterday for
coal and water.

Tokio, Japan, Warships were
despatched yesterday to the island
of Sakura, where a volcano has
become active, and fearful loss of
life is believed to be threatened.
Continuous earthquake shocks

disturbance, and the in-

habitants ae panic stricken.
Denver, Col. The jnvernor

ters caught attempting to m a k
I trouble.

He is going heavily into pine-- 1 has decided that Mother" Janes
apples, and will be interested in must leave Colorado, despite the
the cannery to b e started over threat of the strikers that the
there in June. Mr Cheatham is governor must assume the couse-- a

live-wir- e of the Honolulu Ad.,quences of her deportation.
Club and an important figure in' Pretoria, South Africa Strict
other organizations at Honolulu. martial law is being enforced on- account ot the strike, and orders

San Francisco. have been given to kill all dynami- - '

the here, have

the

the


